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FOR RELEASE 
I?mEDI ATE RELEASE 
Th• Coll•~• Yo~ Democrats ot S•lve Regiaa Coll•g• 1• Newpor, 
will apoaaor an Open Forum tor th• l•adin~ oandidatea tor th• 
Democra,10 Party noninatio• tor preaideat. Th• Forum will b• a, 
7:00 PoMo, 14ay- 8, 1968 ia th• mph1theater ot O•Hare Academic Cea\er 
oa Ochre Point AveRue. 
Repreaentat1v•a ot all those announced candidatea will be 
pr•a•n~o Seaa,or Eleanor Sl•~•r (DQWarw1ck) will repr•a•nt Sena~or 
Hobert Fo Kenn•d'Y'o MI-. Edward J. Burke, Prov1d~nce a,\orney-, will 
preaea, th• case tor Vice-P:resident Hubert n. Hur.pbrey, and Mro 
W1111Ut J. 8h••hu, alao a Pr-ov1denoe attoraey, will epeak oa behalf 
ot S•••tor Euc•n• McCarthy. 
Th• ot'ticera ot th• Salve R•c1ma YoUJlC D•r.ocrats are Uiss Paulette 
Mattera ot Wanlclc, Pro~id•nt; n!aa Frances Rfloy. Uarblohead, Masa., 
Vice- Proeident; Mias Thoreaa Hopkins. Hopkinton. SGcrotary-Tt'•a1mror. 
Proto Robert J. l«CX..nna, Auaistati .t Professor ot Politics aad 
Philoaophy, 111 taculty adviaoi- to the club. Th• For\lll 1a ope• •o 
th• public fr•• ot charge. 
